Printers with Direct DVD BD Disc Printing Capability 2020

Are you looking for printers with DVD and Blu-ray printing capabilities?

In this post, I am going to list the inkjet printers that print directly on printable discs.

Canon Printers with DVD Printing Capabilities

Canon PIXMA TS8220 [BEST DEAL – Less than $100]… The sleek and streamlined PIXMA TS8220 Wireless Inkjet All-In-One home printer, available in Black, White and Red color options. The PIXMA TS8220 is a high-end Inkjet All-In-One printer designed with fast prints, robust features and lots of connectivity options in mind. The Photo Blue ink ensures your photos look better than ever, as it reduces graininess and provides smooth color reproduction. With a large 4.3” LCD Touchscreen, versatile paper support, and a 6 Color Individual Ink System – the PIXMA TS8220 is the high-end, sleek looking printer for every day. Supports CD/DVD/Blu-ray Disc Printing… Check out Canon PIXMA TS8220.
**Canon PIXMA TS8320**... The feature-rich PIXMA TS8320 wireless inkjet all-in-one printer, designed for efficient printing and scanning, compatibility with various media, and superior usability. Not only is the TS8320 easy to use – with it’s large 4.3” LCD Touchscreen – but it’s seriously connected, with 2.4 & 5.0 GHz dual-band Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and integration with both Google Assistant and Alexa. The PIXMA TS8320 is also equipped to print from your mobile device with AirPrint or Mopria Print service, and for even more control, The Canon Print app. With a 6-color individual ink system including a Photo Blue ink tank, you can print stunning borderless photos that will impress – and with individual ink tanks for each color, you only need to replace the ink tank that runs out. **Supports CD/DVD/Blu-ray Disc Printing. Check out Canon PIXMA TS8320.**

---

**Canon PIXMA TS8120 [Previous BEST DEAL – Less than $100]...** Wireless All-In-One Printer with Scanner and Copier | 6 Individual Ink System | 4.3” LCD Touchscreen | Borderless Printing | Front & Rear Paper Support | Auto 2-Sided (Duplex) Printing | Business Card Printing | CD/DVD/Blu-ray Disc Printing | Memory Card Support | PictBridge (Wireless LAN) | Wi-Fi | Bluetooth 4.0 LE | AirPrint | Canon PRINT | Google Cloud Print | Check out [Canon TS8120 Printer with CD DVD Printing Capabilities](#) | [Canon Pixma TS8120 Ink Cartridges](#)
**Canon TS9120**

The 6-Color Individual Ink System with a Photo Blue ink reduces graininess. Add creative filters to your photos with the 5.0” LCD Touchscreen. With Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, Ethernet, and Cloud capabilities, you can conveniently print from your mobile. **Check out the Canon TS9120 Printer with CD DVD Printing Capabilities.**

**Canon PIXMA MG7720 Wireless All-In-One Printer with Scanner and Copier** — 3.5-inch touchscreen | Quick and Easy Wireless Setup | Mobile Device Printing: Easily print from your iPhone, iPad, Android or tablet | Powerful Printing options: Air print, Google Cloud Print, NFC, Mopria and the Canon PRINT app | CD/DVD Printing: Enjoy the ability to create CD or DVD labels | Print with a touch from NFC-enabled mobile devices

**Canon PIXMA MX922 Wireless Color All-in-One Inkjet Office Printer**

Print, Scan, Copy, Fax | 9600 x 2400 Color dpi | 15 ipm Black, 10 ipm Color | Wi-Fi, Ethernet, AirPrint, Google Cloud | Print & Scan with Apple, Android Device | Auto Duplex Print, Scan, Copy, Fax | 2400 x 4800 dpi Optical Scan Resolution | ADF for Multipage Scan, Copy, Fax | Print on CD, DVD, Blu-ray | Fax Memory 250 Pages
Wireless Color All-in-One Inkjet Office Printer.

Canon PIXMA iP8720 Wireless Inkjet Photo Printer
| Print Resolution: 9600 x 2400 dpi | Up to 13 x 19” Print Size | Prints Borderless 4 x 6” Photo in 36 sec | 802.11 b/g/n Wi-Fi Connectivity | 150-Sheet Automatic Feeder | 14.5 Black ipm & 10.4 Color ipm | 6-Color Ink System with Gray | Can Print on CD, DVD, and Blu-ray Discs | Auto Power On & Off Settings | Works with PIXMA Printing Solutions App.

“Personalize family video collections, birthdays, and ceremonies by printing directly onto inkjet printable CDs, DVDs, and Blu-Ray Discs. No more struggling with sticky labels.” ~ Canon CD/DVD Printers

Epson Printers with CD DVD Printing Capabilities

Epson Expression Premium XP-7100 Printer... The wireless all-in-one printer with superior photo quality plus an ADF. The 5-color Expression Premium XP-7100 wireless Small-in-One printer delivers superior photo quality and versatility, ideal for productive, creative families. Save time with a 30-page Auto Document Feeder and auto 2-sided printing, copying and scanning. Print vivid, borderless photos up to 8” x 10”, or on
specialty paper and DVDs. The intuitive 4.3″ touchscreen allows you to view, edit and print photos, directly from a USB or card slot. And, you can easily print from your tablet or smartphone – with or without a router – at home or on the go. Plus, print 4″ x 6″ photos, as well as custom projects with the Creative Print App.

**Epson Expression Photo XP-8500**

![Epson Expression Photo XP-8500 Printer with CD DVD Printing Capability.](image)

Professional Looking CDs and DVDs | Print directly onto inkjet-printable CDs and DVDs | 6-color Claria Photo HD Inks deliver smooth gradation and amazing skin tones | Fast, quiet performance in a compact, space-saving design | Print and Edit Borderless Photos, PC-free | Select and edit images using the touch panel | Automatic Two-Sided Printing | Six individual ink cartridges, so you can replace only the cartridge that runs out. Check out the **Epson Expression Photo XP-8500 Printer with CD DVD Printing Capability.**

**Epson SureColor P600 Inkjet Printer** | Max Resolution: 5760 x 1440 dpi | Max Printable Area: 13 x 129″ | Borderless Prints up to 13 x 19″ | Accepts 2″ Core Rolls up to 13″ Wide | 9 UltraChrome HD Pigment-Based Inks | Auto-Switching Black Ink Technology | Tilting 3.5″ Color LCD Touchscreen | Advanced Media Handling & Disc Printing | USB 2.0, Ethernet, & Wi-Fi Connectivity | Can print on canvas, art boards, and CD/DVDs.
**Epson SureColor P400 Inkjet Printer**  
Max Resolution: 5760 x 1440 dpi | Max Printable Area: 13 x 129” | Borderless Prints up to 13 x 19” | Accepts Roll Media up to 13” Wide | Epson MicroPiezo AMC Print Head | AccuPhoto HG Imaging Technology | 8 UltraChrome HG2 Pigment-Based Inks | Auto-Selecting Black Ink Technology | Advanced Media Handling & Disc Printing | USB 2.0, Ethernet, & Wi-Fi Connectivity | included CD/DVD tray.

**Epson Expression Photo XP-860 Small-In-One Inkjet Printer**  
Print, Scan, Copy, Fax | Max Resolution: 5760 x 1440 dpi | Max Print Size: 8.5 x 14” | Print Speed: 9.5 ppm Black / 9 ppm Color | Automatic Duplex Printing & Copying | Scan Resolution: 4800 dpi | Max Scan Size: 8.5 x 11.7” | Six-Color Claria Photo HD Ink Set | Memory Card Slot and USB Port | USB 2.0, Ethernet, & Wi-Fi Connectivity | Dedicated photo paper and CD/DVD printing trays.

**Epson XP-830 Wireless Color Photo Printer with Scanner, Copier & Fax**  
Full-featured – 30-page Auto Document Feeder; auto 2-sided print/copy/scan/color fax; auto-extend/retract output tray | Create – print on specialty paper and DVDs; plus, lab-quality, borderless photos up to 8” x 10” | Supports printing on recycled paper. Prints are smudge, fade, and water-resistant. Check out the **Epson XP-830 Inkjet Printer that prints on printable DVDs.**

“Personalize your CDs, DVDs & Blu-ray discs with customized titles, pictures, background graphics and more. Print quality results with easy-to-use Epson print software.” ~ **Epson CD/DVD Printers**
Epson Artisan 835 Wireless All-in-One Color Inkjet Printer, Copier, Scanner, Fax – Smart 7.8” touch panel | Ultra Hi-Definition prints | Built-in wireless and Ethernet networking | Versatile paper handling | Print directly from your cell phone | Individual ink cartridges | Professional looking CDs/DVDs – print right onto inkjet printable CDs/DVDs without labels | Easily charge portable devices

HP Printers with DVD Printing Capabilities

- Lightscribe DVD+R Discs
- Lightscribe DVD Burner

This printer is not the traditional paper printer but a disk burner printer.
“LightScribe is a direct disc labeling technology that burns text and graphics onto the surface of a CD or DVD using the disc drive’s laser and a specially coated LightScribe disc. A LightScribe disc drive burner burns data and creates labels using the same device. LightScribe’s specially coated discs chemically change when a laser strikes the label side, producing titles and graphics created using LightScribe software.” – https://www.webopedia.com/TERM/L/LightScribe.html

Printing on CD and DVD

We take a lot of effort shooting and editing to make our video look professional.

If the video is to be burned onto a disc, then the disc face should look just as good.

Hence, I am always on a lookout for the latest printers with CD / DVD / Bluray disc printing capability.

Have I missed anything? Please let me know and I will add them to the list.

What do you need to print the label directly onto a CD, DVD, or BD?
Printable DVDs, DVD Writers, and DVD Burning Software

Now, you may also want the Best Printable DVDs, DVD Writers, and DVD Burning Software.

- Printable DVD-R: Verbatim
- Printable BD-R: Verbatim
- Printable CD-R: Verbatim
- External DVD Burner Drive: Amicool
- External Bluray and DVD Burner Drive: MthsTec
- DVD Burning Software: Roxio (for PC)
- DVD Duplicators: Copystars, Produplicator, Acumen

More printable discs... (Verbatim DVD+R DL | Verbatim CD-R | Verbatim BD-R).

Write a reply in the comments and I will send you the link to download the list.

See you in the next one!

Adrian Lee
VIDEOLANE.COM

See my other posts about making DVDs.

- How to Convert Video to DVD ISO using Adobe Encore CS6
• Creating DVD ISO Image Using Adobe Premiere Elements
• How to Download Adobe Encore CS6 from Adobe Premiere CC
• Printers with Direct CD / DVD / Bluray Disc Printing

PS: Join the next Videography and Video Editing Class for BEGINNERS in Singapore...
→ https://www.videolane.com/courses/basic-videography/

Join 7700 subscribers...
SUBSCRIBE TO MY CHANNEL
YouTube
→ https://www.youtube.com/c/videolane?sub_confirmation=1

LET’S CONNECT!
LIKE: https://www.facebook.com/videolane
SUBSCRIBE: https://www.youtube.com/videolane
FOLLOW: https://www.instagram.com/adrianvideoimage
CONNECT: https://www.linkedin.com/in/adrianleeyc/
VISIT: https://www.videolane.com